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On Board Steamer Tiuvo, July 13.

Dear Friends nt Home: Possibly you
may bo Interested to follow, In some
measure, the Jouincy of the new "In-
nocents Abroad," and 1 send herewith
a few notes fioin my scrap-bon- k foi
friends at home. Tho thtci- - special
features of our tour are: First, the
ocean voyage; second, the World's
Christian Kndcavor convention to be
held In London; third, nn extended
continental tour, Including travel In
Holland, DolRlum, (lei many, Switzer-
land, Havarla, Passion Play of Abr--

AmwerKiiu, Italy, Fiance, etc., and u
special lslt to the Paris exposition.

Tho lminlna of the stcaiwis of the
North Uerman l.luyel rnmpany taus.--
a special leslstiatlon for the Trae of
this line, the hlHti-- r ship of the Saale,
In which so many lives were lost July
7 the sailliiR list contained CJO passen-Ker- s,

all asslpned as "llrst-clas- s, the
most of whom are booked as ili'leK.it- - 3

to the World's Christian Kndeavm
convention. Mote than "00 of tip
will go in our party throughout the
tour to Rome, Naples and Pompeii.

At 2.15 p. m. the usual order to it.
merry company of ship visitors, All
not passeiiRois ashore," was si von,
and promptly at 3 o'clock tho Ricat
ship swuntr out from her dock, amidst
the cheers and well-wish- of a tluons
of lovlnc friends. Tho friends on
shore waved an answering adieu to
happy, hopeful ones on deck, outwaid
bound. A delightful sail down the
harbor was a refreshing chance from
the heat of tho crowded city. At Sandy
Hook the pilot leaves us, amidst the
strains of national alls by the shlp'a
band, and the rousing cheers of pas-
sengers. He beais the last lovo mes-
sages to anxious friends ashoie, or tho
forgotten message of Instruction to
those who have tho extra cares at
home,

ICE WATER IX DEMAND.
Shlp'a crow and passengers need

mutual understandings before full
confidence is given. Hut when did
such a ship carry such a cargo? The
hot day made thirsty traveler's, but
Ice water only is In demand. To the
consternation of alt Ave learn that
there Is a large supply cf beer, "Peer
fur Alios," but of ice water "Ich
haben sle nlcht" Is the universal cty
of the steward. The following day
there Is a better understanding tvul
ice chests are opened while distilla-
tion and distribution of water ljen'ns.

Kind friends have furnished Deacon
J. Lawrence Stello and his pastor
with a budget of "sealed orders," so
long when pasted together they reach
not only from the promenade to the
quarter deck, but from the ship's
heart to loved ones at home. Tho
wit and wisdom of the letters is only
excelled by the thoughtfulness and
love of the writers.

Two hours out, we are treated to a
severe thundershowcr, an Intsresving
experience to the novdtlate In ocean
travel. Soon the trumpeter Founds
the bugle call for dinner, nnd a great
company whose appetites are sharp-
ened by the sea air report for duty
and aro assigned places at tho table
by the chief steward whoso imperial
reign fills Americans with awe. The
menu and service compare favorably
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CONTEXT. While descending tlic mountain
after the tranrlRuration, as narrated tn List
Uffon, Jihus comerscd with 1IW uiiostk'i

Ullas. On icachlns the 1'lain below
He cast a dumb tplrit out of a demoniac boy
wliicli the nine bad failed to do. Again lie
foretold I1U death and resurrection, bdiiir the
third timo that subject bid been mentioned in
tin dajs. Then the company journcyul houlli-war-

do record being made ol the cenU on the
way, except that thcic was a dispute amontr the
tuche a to their superiority in the Kinjrdum
ot bcaicn (Mark ix: B.I). Arriving at Caper-
naum a mlratle was peitormrd to proildo money
tor the annual taxm. Jesus retired to tho
house, probably of Piter, where He bad the
intcnicw with the apostles outlined in the les-

son for the day.

rUHPCSn. r.xposlto' differ concerning the
rrimary Import of this passarrc of (scripture.
Many, maUnc the first erse most prominent,
belleie that Jesus intended to answer tho ques-
tion of tho apostles by instructing them concern-
ing their office and work, home regarding the
last ent as the climax, think that, taUng oc-

casion of their depute, He fought to settle it
by shotting the place and aluo ot little ihll-drc- n

in Ills sjstem of doctrine. Others finding
tho key In the eleventh verse, contend that tho
Master designed, as on other occasions, to di-

rect attention to Himself. Judging from the
topic the International committee held the sec
ond position. A better Interpretation unites
tbo main features of all these Icwi, Whatever
Jesus said concerning tho apostles, or childhood,
or Himself, bore upon a theme In which all His
teachings found unity, namely tho kingdom of
htaicn. The Jewish nation expected a Mes-

siah who would set up a temporal kingdom.
Unlike their countrymen the apostles hclieicj
Jesus to be the Messiah, but they were jet
bound by ths popular belief concerning the na-

ture ot Ills kingdom. That false notion, the
source of their other errors, must be corrccleJ.
Jtsus had previously and frequently instructed
them on the subject, and ho now undertakes by
another method to make them understand. Ho
is destined to fail, however, as up to the last
they thought of Him as a restorer of temporal
sovereignty (Luke xxll: Acts 1: 0).

ANALYSIS. 1. Bcglnnlne with tho thought
that the passage treats of tho kingdom of
htavtn, it may be divided into three great parts,
furnishing answers to many leading questions.
First, who aro to be admitted into this king,
dom? What class of persons? What shall be
their eeneral character? Will the kingdom be
on the basis of rsce or ot blood or of moral
quality? Second, after certain persons are ad-

mitted how shall they bo treated? And, in or.
dtr to secure such treatment, what shall be the
proper spirit, attltudo and behavior of those
who administer the affairs of the kingdom in
the Interests of the subjects? Third, upon what
tills of principle and authority, of wisdom and
expediency, does all this rest? How and by
what tight are these questions of membership
and administration adjusted? How came there
to be projected and set up such a kingdom un-
like those previously existing? 2. Or, mors
briefly, we have here instruction concerning
the members, the agents and the founder of the
kingdom, the thre classes of persons who make

with that nt our best hotels and Is nil
that can bo desired.

Tho first two or three days tho
trumpet calls to "mess" seem very
frequent nnd many fall to report at
tables. Possibly they lcbcl nt tho
thought of using their stomachs to
prepare such high pi iced food to feed
tho ocean fle.li. Our sympathies aro
stirred to pity In behalf of many

who had been singing
"Leanlns on the Everlasting Arm,"
who nto now sighing over nnd lean-
ing on tho steamship rail. So far tho
Scranton delegation liaa not "heaved
to" or even felt disposed to feed tho
ash nt sea.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Patterson

pieaches an "Ezcklcl's Vision," In tho
saloon, nn lmprenlvo seivlce and
splendid sermon. Tho pastor of tho
ship gives two illustrated addresses,
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one to a large crowd of passengers
In the main saloon, the other to the
ofllo rs sailors and stewards In the
aft dining room. Tho men are deep-
ly affected by the pictured truth and
some nsk to bo remembered In prayer.

Our Captain Christoffer Is a genial
man and a typical (Jul man seaman.
He has been with th" North German
Lloyd company since ho was V years
of age. He is now f.S and will retire
with a half pay pension In October
next. As captain he lias crossed the
ocean 91 times, nnd when he retires
Will just round out the 100 trips as
chief oflicer of a meat ocean liner.

While light overcoats and wraps are
comfortablo on deck, the intense heat
below decks has overcome several of
the stokers. It is reportid that one
poor fellow rushed on deck yesterday
afternoon haiug bcoiiie Insane. He
could not woik longer because of the
cxtienie and the men below were
planning to throw him ovci board. He
nppci'led to tho passengeis to take his
name and address and write to Ills
wife and chlldicn that the men had
driven him to death. The only
trouble with the entlro story which so
touched our sympathies was that It
was untrue. Tho tvent never oc-

curred. Hut one soon becomes accus-
tomed to these little dashes of real
life, which ate but pine Invention.

Tho weather becomes colder as we
get beyond the warmer cunents of
the gulf stream. Now and then we
are treated to some real lolling and
tossing of tho ship. Things in our
stato rooms move by unseen hands.
Steamer chairs tumble about nnd dig-
nified passengers play "hop, skip ami
Jump" in realistic childhood fashion.
I am satisfied that many people pay
large sums for the discomforts of life.
If wo bad to put up with them at
homo wo would be apt to make folks
unhappy around us. Hut I suppose
when we are able to say in the coming
days, "When I was crossing the At- -

cicry monarchy tho character of the first, the
conduct of the second, the spirit ot the ll-- t. 11

Civlug collect lcws on thee topics Jcjih -

pects to explain !llmclf and His inMon, anil
the place ami trillion of Ills At lire
same time He gate great truths destiicd to re-

construct society.

CHAitACTKIt. Who aic the members of the
kingdom? Jcsui answcis In thuo wjjs 1. Ho
gives an object les-o- n A Hula child set tn
the midst, largo cno'igh to valk (fur lie came
on call), small mouidi to bi taken In ornn
(Mark ix: ISO), mobibly 2 or 3 jeais old. Tra-

dition ea)3 that the child was Ignatius, aftir-war- d

nishop cf Antioih. Tho words of Jesus
on another occasion (.Matt, xix: It) wanant the
belief that Ho intendul to say that children aio
members, as they had been in the Jewl.li
church (Dour, xl: 7). The apostles evidently
so understood (Kpli. l: 1; II Tim. ill: 13).
2. lie declared that child-lik- e adults v.rre mei
hen of the kingdom, Solomon and .Teiciulali so
classed thcinoclves (I Kings iii: 7, .Ih. i: 7).
The child-spir- is given in Scripture m.lt r four
head quletnesn or submisnivenisi (IWm ixxm:
2), freedom from mallee (( Cor. xiv . in, ih siring
instruction (l let. II: 2), huinilit i,-rn- - i,
Lcson), tho last being niot proniintiit here
because of tho rlrcuinslanie. J. lie showed
how adults acquired tho by con-
version. That Included repentance (Matt, III:
2) or change of thought anil purpo-- e of life
(Matt, xlll: IS), ami ixpiev.es a stato of

mention In Scripture under wiiovu as-

pects. (I'mlm 11: 1J; Isa. vl: 10: Acts ill: 1'Jj
James v: 11). It is illltirult to the rich (Matt,
xlx: 23), and Is frequently attended with pain
(Acts xiv: 22). It Is tho struight or nairuw
entrance way (f.uko xlll: 2(), a new birth (John
lit: 0), resulting in righteousness (Matt, v: 20;
xiii 21). Or, briefly, tho kingdom will bo
composed not of the descendants of Abraham
(Matt, ill: 0), but of chlldicn under nurture
and those who, by change of heart and lifo ic.
turn to the child state, and so become the chil-
dren of God (Matt, vi 45), constituting a fam-
ily d'pli. iii: IS), among whom all arc equals
(Matt, xxlli: S).

CONDUCT. In such a kingdom theic Is no
need cf rulers to exercise authority as in human
society. So far as honor is concerned each
much prefer tho other (Horn, xll: 10; 1'hll. li:
S). Hut there is needed a class ot officials for
service and they aro giratest who servo most
and best (Matt, xx: 20). Jesus then outlines
the proper conduit of those who serve, thus

I coming to the work of tho apostles (Verses S to
10), under three heads. They arc lo reeelve
the members, give them no oflense and be care-

ful not to despise them. Jesus calls tho mem-
bers little ones, retaining tho idea, and declares
that who so receives them receives Him, which
last thought He afterward expressed (Matt,
x: 40, 42; John xlili 20). On the matter cf
otftn.es or causing members to stumble, He
is very emphatic, saying that It were better to
b drowned, referring to a mode of capital pun-
ishment practiced by the Greeks, Tho apos-
tles allude to this latter (Horn, xiv: 13; I Cor.
vill: 0), He is drawn out to express the tcr.
rible consequences to the world through the
offenses of men of position which He might
have illustrated (Gen. ill) 1, I Sam. Ill IT,
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lantle," or "When I was nt the sen-shor-

etc., will bo a great privilege
and compensation.

TEMPEST TOSSED.
Head winds bring n rolling ship In

high sens. Now and then a lurch of
the ship sends a dash of spray through
the port holes and causes a scream-
ing and scattering of tho clans. Now
wo are being treated to a heavy fog.
Tho fog horn sounds at Intervals of a
minute. Tho ship's watch Is doubled
and extra precautions are taken by the
officers and crew for tho safety of all.
When danger threatens how sweet to
trust In Him who holds tho world In
His hand.

God moves in a injurious way.
Ills wonders to performi

Ho plant Ills footsteps on tlic sea
Ami rides upon the storm.

The mist rolls away In the night
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TUGS PULLING STFAMER

cloudless sky. Lectures In the saloons,
music and merriment are the order of
tlic ila. The principle deck games aro
"Ship Shullle Hoard" and "Rope Ring
Toss." Tho band generally discourses
sx.eet music, but, alas! today they
struck a discordant note for Endeav-
ors. Some of the young people took
It in their head and heels to dance
while the band made a miserable fist
at trying to play "A Hot Time In the
Old Town Tonight." How people can
be gay to such a burlesque on music
Is a mystery. 1 am glad neither Mr.
Hauer nor Mr. Lawrence was present.
Sernnton bands discourse music, but
the ship's music today would have set
our leaders distracted.

A SUNSET AT SEA.
What a beautiful sight Is a sunset

at sea. The shifting clouds, crimson
nnd golli n, form a kaleidoscope of

21; If Sam. Ml: 14), and pronounces a woo
upon lire offender, pcrhap-- i with Judas In mind
(Acts i: IS, 20). To protect them against jii.v
misdemeanors He urges them tn iat away
cverjlhlng that may lead them astray (.Matt. :

20, :;0), in harmony with other Scripture (Isa.
li: 20, 21; Horn, xill: 12), and wains thcin by
e.xpouro to hell fire (Luki i: 23; 2 'I lies. I:
8. !0. Jeus was specially anxious that

should not leplso any of Ills follow-
ers, that Is, think lightly of them. Poverty,

e, or lowly station might lead to this.
The apostles themselves the senti-
ment (Horn. l: 1, 3; Gal. iv: 11; I 'lhcs. Iv:
S), To enforce this point Jesus ilcclarcil that
every follower had an angrl who always be-
held tho I'athcr's face, who was In the presence
and favor of Cud. This doctrine cf angelic
gitradumhlp Is Scriptural (IValm xxxtv: 7; Heb.
i: II), and it was calculated to help tho ambi-
tious apostles to Just views of their wuik.

HVAMPI.i:. Having covered tho cluiacter ol
members and tho conduct of oihYIals, Jesus pro- -

reeus to eMiimt tire foundation principles ot
the kingdom, to show tho wisdom of the

1. It Is In accordance with His own
spirit and work, for Ho came to five the lost
(Matt ix: U I Tim. t: 15), not to be minis-tire-

unto but to minister (Matt, xx: 2). To
make them understand such n unique career us
His He likens it to that of a shepherd seeking
lost sheep, a figure frequently used In tho Old
Testament concerning Israel (I'salm exix: 170;
Isa. llil: 0; Jcr: Hie scattering in tlic
mountains (I Kings xxll: 17; Kck. xxxlv: (.).
was highly expressive of sinful wandering. lie
declares that Ills Joy (Heb. xll: 2) wxs like
that of the shepherd after a succii.sful search
(la. llii: li; Zt..pi,. ill: 17,. It then fore fob
lows that If Jesus Is here on such an triand
His kingdom mint have officials to serve tlewhom He seeks to save no other would be of
any im to Him. Indeol this spirit and mis-slo- n

determine every feature of the kingdom.
2. Advancing a point further lie opens the very
heart of (Joel In which all thluers bad flinr
origin (John ill: Ifl), and declares that it is no'
will of Ills that any of the little ones (men.-bei- s

of tho Kingdom) should perish. This
Idea finds frequent cxpiosalui In Seilpture (Luke
xll: aj; John vl: Ite.in. xlli: Jl). Tlic
forte of the section (Verses 10 to II) seems to
be this, "I came to save, and jnur Father
does lint wish any to be lost, thercfoie, lire
apostles mo charged with a" solemn duty as
servants and guaidlans, and not as masters and
rulers."

CONTUSION', The human ami the Divine
view of the heavenly kinudom are in strlkln?
conlia.t. Coming to it with worldly thoughts,
ignorant, selfish and ambitious, men strive for
place and honor. Il.v their discussions and
Intrigues the church has lecn scandalized and
many little ones have been offended. Untold
calamities have thereby como to society and
an awful retribution awaits tlico offenders. Hut
tho loving Jesus sull sicks to savo the o.t
and to bring under Ills benign government tho
souls of men, Happy they who accept Him.

by the Father, guarele,! by tho angels, one
household of brethren, theirs is tlic true spiri-
tual kingdom (Matt, v; 3), For the spread ol
that kingdom let all labor and pray (Matt, vi.
10).

Lesson Aligns!

aodl the ChMdree,
MATT., XV:

BY E. GILBERT, D. LL.D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.
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beautiful forms and colors, defying tho
artist to paint or tho proncher to de-

scribe. To paint such a scene us wo
have Just witnessed would mako one
lmmortnl. Tho glimmer and glint nnd
glnre of the moonlight on tho sea Is
also a most beautiful sight. The phos-
phorescent glow in tho silvery wnko
of tho ship Is nn entrancing sight for
the novitiate nt sea. Tho Jolly tar, on
the midnight wntch, strikes eight bells
beforo tho deck's strollers glvo plnco
to tho stato rooms' dreamland sleepers.

Much interest 13 awnkened by a
ripening attachment between tho ship's
physician nnd one of the lady passen-
gers, a school mnrm of Philadelphia.
They are tho observed of nil observers.
They stand by the rail In the twilight;
they sit and basque in tho beautiful
moonlight; they whisper and hold each
others' hands at midnight; they but,
why continue so many others in tho
passing years have llpcned for tho
marriage altar In tho same old way.

Occasionally an evening mist ap-

pears, dampening tho nrdor of most
sensible people on deck, who gracefully
retire to stato looms or saloons. Hut
not all forsake their favorite haunts
and habits. Cuddled up In sheltered
nooks and hidden under steamer
blankets are several couples affected
by heart disease. It would take a do-lu-

to dampen tho ardor of lovers
like some wo see nt sea. This Is real-

ly tho only contagious disease wo have
on board. Several seem to be deeply
affected. The symptoms aro llrst in-

dicated In the numerous little atten-
tions nnd cm lous glances and name-
less pleasantries, showing cleaily that
the disease first attacks the mind. Tho
second stage Is nn acute affection of
tho heart. This ithc most alarming
condition, because of tho serious com-

plications likely to arise. Unless
wise chaperoning or some providential
interposition is promptly directed and
often heroic measures aro taken, the
results mny effect the whole after life.
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OUT FRO.W THF DOCK.

Tho steunrcls, all German.'', ly

gnUicr on the aft lu'onioiiaeli?
elec-- at nlcjlit and spend an hour In
HliiKinir. (Jen-ma- patriotic airs and love
hoiirs. Wo shall not noon forgot the
" Witch t Am llhlno" and the patriotic
fervor of the wingers tvho lovo the
"F'atlierlaiid." An entertainment Is
Riven by the passengers In the main
saloon for the benefit of tho sailors
fund for the Seamen's Home. One
hundred and forty dollars are realized
for this worthy object.

Hut few facts of our ship life may
prove interesting. Comparatively few
of out number have been sick and only
one lady passenger has been seriously
111. She has complications with heart
troubles nnd ought not to have ven-
tured nliroail. Her husband reports
her much Improved today. .My ni.dl-- c

mo case has dispensed Its blessings
lo a few passengers xxho either could
not ilnd or had no confidence In tho
fhlp's physlclnn.

Wo have l&f ollleors nnil crew and
stewards, as the ship's complement.
The voymo is u little out of the usual
course nnd our prosrre3s averages four
hundred miles a day. One hundred
and elghty-llv- o tons of coal are eon-Mim-

dally. AVo lanl at Southamp-
ton about noon Sundny, July 1.", and
after the passing of customs, with our
baggage, will pioceod directly by rail
to London.

I hone to send you some notes of tho
convention later on. AVith thought
of loving frlonls nt home, and
thanksgivings to Him "whoso we nre
und whom wo serve."

Faithfully yours,
llobort F. Y. Pierce.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

The Sunday evening service at the
llescue Mission will bo conducted by
AVarrcn A. Horry, secietary of tho
ltailroad Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation at New Durham. Mr. Horry
was formetly assistant secretary of
the Hallroad Young Men's Chiistlau
association In our city.

Gospel service Sunday, 1 p. m at
tho Young AVomcn'H Christian asso-

ciation, leader, Mrs. AVhittcmoie. Mrs.
Gates will bo present nnd glvo nn nt

of tho July conference nt North-Hol- d.

All women nnd girls mo In
vited. The AVest Side Young wo-
men's Christian association will dis-

continue their Sunday tervlce during
August.

How AV. H. AVilllamH, "the drummer
evangelist," speaks tonight at 7.30 p.
m. on tho green In AVaverly. subject,
'"The Young Man and His Company:"
Sundny, Aug. G, 10.20 a. m., Methodist
Episcopal church, AVaverly, subject,
"Hreaklug Home Ties:" 7.30 p. m.,
union meeting In the Haptlst church,
Dalton, subject. "Tho Last Itonip with
the Tiger." Mrs. AVlllIams, tho wlfo
of the evangelist, spoke at the Anti-Saloo- n

league meeting In Avoca on
Thursday night of this week. Mrs.
AVlllIams wns In tho Ohio crusade
nnd has proved a very great help
to her husband In his publlo meetings
all over tho United States nnd Can-

ada.
Monday last marked tho twenty-sixt- h

nnnlvorsnry of tho ordination to
tho priesthood of Itow Edward Joseph
Lafforty, tho pastor of St. James'
church. Jessup, and ho was warmly
congratulated by many visitors. Short-
ly following bin ordination ho was
made assistant to tho late How John
I.oughran, then pastor of St. Thomas'
church, Archbald. After three years
of work In Archbald ho was trans-
ferred to St. Mary's church, AVllkes-Barr- e,

as nsslstant to tho late Hew
Father O'Hnran. In October, 1880, he
was promoted to rectorship ot St.
Bonaventuro's church, Susquehanna
county ,as successor to Hew T. J. Rea.
His charge there Included Auburn
Corners, Montrose, Meshoppen, Lacey-vtll- e,

Skinner's Eddy and Tunkhan-noc- k.

For nineteen years and seven
months he labored zealously In that
community, coming as rector of St.
James' church, Jessup, In April, 1699,

(

AMERICAN WOMEN USE

For Summer Colds, Nervous Depres
sion and Catarrhal Weakness.

HT?'

MISS BKRTIIA FISCHER, OF ArPLETON, WIS.

Miss Bertha rischer, a popular young woman of Appleton, Wis.,
writes of Peruna as follows:

"I have found Peruna a wonderful remedy for catarrh of the res-
piratory (H'gans which I had for several months, and which nothing
else I tried seemed to cure.

"I have taken a couple of doses since each week during the winter,
and I find it keeps me from contracting any colds, nnd my general
health hns been unusually good this entire winter, due I firmly believe
to the health-givin- g qualities of your wonderful remedy."

Yours sincerely, Miss Bertha Fischer.
Catching cold In the summer Is a 1

more frequent occurrence than Is most
generally supposed. A Inter Is gener-
ally supposed to be tho time for colds.
Hut cool nights alternating with hot
days, sudden showers following sultry
heat, profuse perspiration and cooling
draughts, nre all peculiar to summer,
which causes a multitude of people to
catch cold.

Mrs. Maty I.awler, of Appleton.AVls.,
was cured of an annoying summer cold
by l'eiuna. In a recent letter to Dr.
Hartnian, she says.

"Last August I caught a summer
cold, which settled in the kidneys and

TOMORROW'S

RELIGIOUS

SERVICES

rresbyterian.
First rrcsbvtcrlan church, Washington avenue
There will he preaching tomorrow by ltev.

J.imcs Stinrt Dickson, of Philadelphia. The
congregation of the second church are invlleil
and expected lo woiship In the First church
tlunuK August.

(Jreui llldgo l'rel te rian Church licv. X. 1.
Stalil, of llclavvjic tit, l)d.. former pastor, will
preach at 10.30 a. in. lllblo school at li
o'clock. Kndcavor society meeting, at C.iiD p.

in. No evening krrvli-r- . Kvei.vbexly welionie.
Washburn Mreet Fresh tcrlan church llev.

John P. MolTat, I). 1)., pastm. bcrviees at 10 :.U

a. in.; Jllblc whool, 12 in.; Young People' So- -

eicly of Christian Kndcavor. 0.0 p. in.; no even-

ing service duiing August, ltev. A. Mae shan-

non Htggliu will preach In the morning.
Sumner Avenue I'resb.vtirian Chureh, coiner

Sumner avenue and Price street 'vrv I to at
10 B0 a. ni. to bo conducted by I,. M. Kecne;
Sunday sehoot at 3 p. in.: preaching at 0 p. in.

by the r. ltev. 1". .1. lihn."in; Aoung People's
Society of ( hrUtl.ui Kndc-ivo- ut 7 o'rloik;
the me-- , "The Kill of Knv.v," Lukes xi:
pr.ier meeting Wednesday evening, 7. 1" o'clock.
All cordially invited,

Adams Avenue lliapel. New York stiect 1 lie

ltev. .lames Hughes, pastor, will preach morning
and evening at li).: and 7.l.". Kvinlng subject,
"Tho Murder of a King, and Ominous lliiinbllngs
III tho Cellars ot ClirWendoni"; Nintli school

at J o'clock, Mr. Charles Clnnellcr. superintend'
cut; Christian Kndcavor society at 0.15 p. m.

A welcome to all.
Capoiw Chapel-Servi- ces at in M) a. m. and

7.D0 p. in. llev. L. It. Poster will preach.

Methodist Episcopal.
Kim Park-- Cliunh l'r.ier and praise feivlc

at O.Cfl; preaching nt IC.'u p. in. and 7,.'!0 p, in ,

by the ltev. 0. I'. Kikman, 1). !.. of New Yoik
city; nt 12 in., hall hour lllblo study in Sunday
seliool room; Sundry school at '.', and Kpvvorth

Le.iguo at B.:I0 p. in.
Simpson Methodist Kplsc-opa- l hiirch llev. J.

II. Sweet, 1). pastor. Morning pracr nt
0.30; scimon by the pastor at 10.S0; Sunday
school at 12; Kallioad Young Men's Cluistlan
nwocialion at 3. 13, Kpvvorlli League at t).::n;

evinlng preaching terviie at 7.J0; sriinou by
tho pastor. All seals fiee. A cordial welcome

tn nil.
Hampton Street Methodist KpUopal church

ltev. dames llennlnger, pastor. I'lcaehlng scr-lc-

at 10.30. Subject, 'Tho Mllld of Christ."
Class meeting at 11.30. Sunday school at 2 p.

in., J. T. Itendle, superintendent; Kpvvorlli

league at 0.30, leader, Mrs. II. T. Stone. liven-

ing preaching scrvlto at 7.30; subject, "The
Yirrt Tilt with tho Devil and the licsutt." A

cordhl welcome to all.
Ash Street Methodist KpUeopal Church ltev.

,1. It Austin, pastor, Sunday school at U.3J a.

in. K. W. Stone, superintendent. Morning sir-rio-

at 10 30 o'clock. Subject, "A Itemed)-fo- r

That Tired l'cellnr;." Class ineettuj at ll.J'O

a. in. J. K. Matters, leader. Kpvvorth loagiw

ut 0.t3 p. in. eicors'e V, Chubb, leader. Kven-in-

sermon at 7.30 o'clock. Subject, "A J"
free and a cordial welcome to all.

Court Stieet Methodist Church (S.

C. Linan. pastor. Clais, 0.43 a. in.; O. D. He
Wilt, leader. Preaching, 10.30 a. in.; Mmd.iv
school, 11.43 a. m. ; O. 11. Clark, supinlntiudciit,
Kpvvorth league, 0.30 p. in. Preaching, T.30 p.

in. Scats free. Kcrbody welcome, u. U.

Nay Aug MethoilUt Kplscopal Church Sunday
school nt 2.30 p. in. V, M. NKon, superinten-
dent. Preaching service at .30 p. in. l'raer
and pralso service at 7.30 p. in. Prank Turner,
leader. All welcome.

Cedar Avenue Methodist Church llev. V. P.
Doty, pastor. Drotherhood of Sill Paul, 0.13 a.
in.; preaching cervices, 10.30 u. in.; Sunday
school, 11.43 a. in.; love feast, 1.30 p. in. Ser-

mon by Presiding Klder Crifhn, l.lj p. in, Com-

munion service. Kpwortli league, tl.'JO p. in.
Preaching, 7.30 p. in.

Pint Uerman Methodist church, Adams ave-
nue and Vine street 0. lloblllu, pastor. Pleach-
ing services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Hev.
1. Picnlnger, of tho South Side Methodist
church, will preach in tlic morning, buudjy
school at 12 o'clock, noon. Kpvvorth league
meeting at 7 p. in. Praer meeting Thursdaj
evening,

Clark's Summit Methodist Kplscopal Cliurcn
10.30 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a, m., preaching
by tho pastor; 7 p, m Kpvvorth League, 7.15
p. m. Grand temperance rally; iddrcws by A.
II, Conger, of Scranton, Mr. Conger will speak
at Chinchilla at 2.30 p. m. C. II, llcyilds,
pastor.

Baptist.
Pint Baptist Church, South Main avenue S.

V, Matthews, pastor. The usual services morni-
ng- and evcnlnc, 11.30 a. m. and 7.CU d. m..
in basement of tho Welsh Haptlst church. Tho
Lord's supper Y.I11 bo observed at the closo 01

caused me serious Inconvenience,
Nothing I elld seemed to help me and
the doctor advised a change of cli-
mate. As that uub out of the ijues-lio- n

for me, I tiled I'eruna as a last
resoit and I found It was a God-sen- d

to me." -

Bummer colds require prompt treat-
ment. They aro always grave, and
sometimes dangerous. The promptness
and surety with xxhlch Peruna acts In
these cases has saved many lives. A
large dose of Peruna should lie taken
at the first appearance of a cold In
summer, followed by small and ed

doses. There Is no other rcm- -

the evening service. Sunday rchnol, 2.30 p. m.,
Pliuouth church; Dr. II. (!. Iscdoe, superintend-
ent. IJaplUt Young People's union pra)er
meeting, 11.30 p, in., at Ivorite Hall. Prayer
meeting Wednesdiy evinlng, 7.30 p. 111. All
are cordially Invited.

At the Jackson fetreet Haptlst ehurch Morning
pr.i.ver meeting at 0.30, Prothcr Matthew llolley,
leader; morning service at 10.30; missionary ad-

dress by Miss Lucy ltice, of Levvlsburg. Come
prepaicd to make nur annual contribution to
missions; S'uudiy school at 2, Alfred Itobcrts,
superintendent; evening service nt 7 sharp,
prali-- and song service, followed by a short

by the pistor, "What fehlll I Do with
.Timh, Then?" The public is alvas welcome to
all of our services..

North .Main Avenue Haptlst Church S. fi.
Heading, pastor. In the morning tho congrcga.
tlon will worship with the Presbyterian

in the Preshlcrian church, ltev.
.fames Power will speak 011 the work of the

leigue. Sunday school at 11.45 a.
111. and children's day services In the audito
rium.

shlloh Haptlst Church, 303 Center street ncr.
J. A. Lumlar, of Philadelphia, Pa., will preach
morning and evening. Lord's supper at 8.30 p.
m. Come and welcome.

Episcopal.
Saint Luke'i rarish Hev. Itogers Israel, 1").

I)., rector; llev. 11. .1. Ilaughton, senior curate;
He v. M. H. Nah, junior curate. Kighth Sunday
after Trinity.

St. Luke's hurili 7 a, 111., Holy Communion;
0.13 a. in., moinlng prajcr; 10.30 a. m., sermon
and Holy Communion; 3 p. m., evening prayer
and sermon; 0.13 a. m Sunday school and Hade
clashes.

St. Mark's, Duninore S.30 a. m., Holy Com-

munion; 7.30 p. m., evening pracr and sermon;
0 a. m., Sundiy school and Bible classes.

Kast Knd Mission, Preseolt avenue 1 p. m ,
Sunday school and Ilrhlo clas-.es- ; 7.30 p. m., ev
ening prayer and sermon.

South Sido Mission, Pig street 2.30 p. m , Sun-

day school and Hlhle classcrf.
St. (,'eorgi-V- , Ol) pliant 2.30 p. m., Sunday

school and Dilde classes; 3.30 p. m., evening
pr.iver and sermon.

Christ's church, corner Washington avenue nnd
Park street ltev. P. S. Hallentlne, rector. Morn-

ing pia)cr, sermon and Holy Communion, 10.30
.1. 111.; Sunday school, 2.30 p. in.; evening prajcr
and sermon, 7.30 p. in. All siats free. All wel-

come.
(irace Hcformed Kplscopal church, Wyoming

avenue below Mulbcny street llev, fieorgo L.
Alrii.li, pastor. Prater ami praise service at 9 30
a. in.; divine worship at 10.30 a. in. and 7 30 p.
111. Preaching by the pastor. Morning,

' Luke ixiil, 31; evening, "Honshlp,"
II Timothy, II, Sabbath school at 12 in.;
Y. P. S. of C. i:., 0.30 p. m. Seats free.
Strangers cordially welcomed. Union Bible
class for lewon study on Wednesday evening at
7.30, followed by the regular prayer meeting
at 3 o'clock. All are welcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
Klghtl. Sunday after Tilnlly l, Malt, vii,

epistle, Horn, till,
St. Mark's, Washburn and Fourteenth streets-H- ev.

A. L. H inter. Ph. I)., pastor. Services,

10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in.; Luther league. 6.30

p. 111.; Sunday school, 1J in. Morning subject,
"Led by the Spirit of tied." Kvenlng subject,
"St. Paul's Paievvell Addiiss to the Elders at
Kphesus."

Holy Trlnlt), Adams avenue and Mulbui)
strict ltev. C. (i. Spleker, pastor. Sen lies,
10 30 a. 111.; Siindav school, 12 in.

.St. Paul's, Shoit avenue llev. W. C. I. Luit,
pastor. Services, 10 30 a, m. and 7.S0 p. in.,
S'undav school, 2.30 p. in.

Hloii'a. Mifflin avenue llev. P. r. zizciinann,
pallor. Services, 10.30 a. m.; Sunday school

2 p. m.
Cbrlit Church, Cedar avenue nnd lllrch street

ltev. James Witkc, pastor. Services, 10.30 a. ni ;

Sunday s hool, 0 a. in.
St. Petei's, Piescolt avenue ltev. John Ran-

dolph, pastor. 6ervltcs, 10.30 a. m.; Sunday
school, 0 a. 111.

draco Kvangelleal Lutheran church cf the
(leneral Snod, corner Madison avenue snd Mul-

berry street llev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor.
tl.SO a. 111., Sunday school, D. L. 1'kkes, esq .

superintendent; 10.30 . m., divine worship;
topic, "The Witness of the Holy Spirit with
Our Spirits;" 7 p. 111., V. P. S. of O. K ; 7 43

p. 111., divine worship; topic, "Whit Woman

lias Done for Man."

Miscellaneous.
Calvary Itrfnrmod church, Monroe avenue and

flibson street ltev, M. 1 V'iror, pastor. Ser-

vices Sunday 10.30 a, in. and 7.30 p. 111,; Sunday
school, 11.13 a. m. ; Christian Kndcavor, 6.43 p.

in. Morning subject, "The Testimony of the
Spirit;" evening subject, "Tho Changeless
Love." Seats free. Kverybody welcome.

ltailroad V. M. C. A. the gospel meeting will
te held in the prayer room of Simpson Meth-

odist Kplscopal church during Augujt. Nc-.- t

Sunday at 3.43 V. A. Ilerry, fonnerly mvUtaut
secretary here, but now secretary at Xcv Dur
ham, N. J., will speak. A large number of his

I friends should hear Mm.

f All Soul's Unlvcr.aHst church, l'Jne street, be.

,f

PERUNA.

3

- t i

cdy thnt medical science can furnish,
ho reliable anil quick in Its action n3
Peruna.

reruna cures all catnrrli.il condi-
tions, whether It be summer catarrh,
debility, weakness or nervous depres-
sion. They are all caused by catarrh
of somo'ixitfj of tho system. I'eruna
renovates, "stlengthens nnd restoies
lost vigor to run-dow- n, tlrtil-ou- t wo-

men. Thero are no substitutes. There
Is no lemedy In cxlstenco whoso ef-

fects are so speedy and sure.
Mrs. Anna K. Fry. tit. Morris. III..

writes: "I had weakness of the lung's
and pelvic trouble. I also had a. bail
cough, hail to expectorate a great ileal,
and was troubled with a stlchlng

tho shoulders. After taking
Peruna for a short time I was relieved
of all my pain, and felt batter than I
had for two years."

Mrs. Lena AVlley, Svvnllowileld, Ky.,
writes: "Peruna. ns a family medicine
Is the best In tho world. I had ca-

tarrh of tho stomach for two years.
Did not get better until I began the
use of Peruna. I took one 'bottle. That
dlel me so much good that I cot an-
other bottle and felt like a new per-
son. I can now eat anything I want."

Mrs. O. A. Porter, Chalybeate, Miss.,
writes: "I was to ill last winter that
I thought I was near death's door. In
fact, I have been very pooily for years
until about the middle of last April,
when my mother came to my house
nnd brought me a bottle of Peruna.
She Insisted that I should sot nslde all
my other medicines and take nothing
but Peruna, which I did nt once,

"I would not take the world for
what Peruna. has clone for inc. I
walked to my mother's yesterday,
which Is nbout three miles."

Dr. Hartnian has written a book
especially for this class of woman, en-

titled "Health and Heauty." It is pro.
fusely Illustrated, contains much valip
able nclvlru and Information to aillnfl
women, nnd will be sent fieo to uny
woman by Dr. Hartnian.

Any woman desiring further Infor-
mation, and will send a description of
her case to the Doctor, ho will give
her case caieful consideration and
prescribe for her frco of eharge.

Mrs. Clara Makemer.housekeeper foi
tho Florence Crit-
tenden Anchoiage
Mission of Chi-
cago, sends the
following letter
from 30J Chest-
nut street, Chi-
cago: "Peruna Is
the best tonle I
have ever known
for general debil-
ity a sure cure
for liver com-
plaint, and a never I Us l Lira Miki'inerfalling adjuster in
cases of dyspep-
sia. I have also used It In cases of
pelvic irregularities and weak nerves,
common to the sex, nnd have found It
most satisfactory. For almost iny In-

ternal trouble Peruna is an Ideal medi-
cine chest, and deserving of tho con-
fidence and endorsement of all."

A BEAUTIFUL

FREE
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-

nowned Face Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Bleach will make it perfect

Madame A. tttippcrt pays:
"I know thero aro many ladica who would

uko to try the merlta of ruy l'aco Bleach,
but on account of tbo price, which la t:.00
per bottle, or threo bottles for 86.00, bava
had somo hesitancy In spending that
amount toconviaco thcuosolvce of Its great
value Therefore, during this month, I
will depart lroru my usual custom and
otter to all a, trial bottle, nuutclrnt to show
that it is all that I claim for It, for 25 cent
per bottle. Any reader of this can send me
-- 5 cents in stamps or silver, and I will iwnd
thorn a trial bottlo of my
l'nco Bleach, securely packed In plalnwrup-pe- r,

Faled, all charges prepaid. An oppor-tunit- y

to test so famous u remedy at bo
flight a cost is seldom ollercd, and I trwtt
that the readers of this will trrko advan.
tags of It at once, as the oiler may not bo
repeated.

Madame A. Huppert has now been before
tho publlo for over twenty years as tho
greatest Complexion Specialist,

8ho Is tho pioneer In her art, and stands
ut the bead; the baa had thou-

sands of Imitators, but not a alngle com-
petitor. Kaco Bleach ia not a cow untried
remedy, but bas been lined by the best
people for years, and for dbvolvlmc nnd
removing tan, sunburn, motb, freckles,
aallowness, blackheads, euema, ptrnples,
roughness or redness of tbo skin, and for
brightening and beautifying tbecomplez-io- u.

it bas no equal.
It U Absolutely Harmless to the most

Delicate Skin
Tho marvelous fmprov ement after a few

applications ia most apparent, for tbo akin
becomes an naturo Intended it should be,
SMOOTH, CLKAIt AN11 WHITE, free from
every Impurity and blemish, It cannot
fall, tor its action Is such that it draws tbo
impurities out of tbo skin, and decs not
cover tbetn up, and is Invisible during use.
This Is tbo only thorough and permanent
way.

For tho present I will, as stated above,
eend a trial liottlo of my Faco Bleach to
anyone who will remit me to cents In stamps
or silver. Madame A. ltuppert's book,
"How to Bo Ileautlful," which contains
many points of great Interest to ladies-wi- ll

bo mailed free upon application.
Address u communications to

MADAME. A, RUPPERT
6 East 14tli Street, New York

Mme. A. Iiuppert'n Celebrated Com.
Specialties aro for sale in

cranton by

Jonas Long's Sons

A Skin of rjoauty lo a Joy Forovor.
t. rci.ix oouhacii'is oiiikxtalDit. tltKAM, UU MAU1UAI. HKAlJ'Jlt'lEU.

Itemosti Tin, HuiplH, FtMlilear,
Molli fatrbei, ICuOi ued Bkla"i zk.-2-L dlfiCeuwi. via STcry blemish on

(.1 J WT N ayjsajsi V uwui7, aaa uenea
deleeilon. II lues
stool Uis tetl ot 14tiliSaf 7&ri, and Is sol w birmliua wo tute 11
so io ur it u prop-
erly nucde. Accept
no counterfeit of
similar u&me. pr.l.
A. Smyra said to a,
Ihdy of thebaut-to-a

(a jiallcotlt "At yoa
laales snMl um them.
I recommend 'Oour.
acid's Cnia as tba
I I nit harmful of alt
the Mclp I'Mpar

a S J .'Jv tlom " For Mia bnW J-- ITU f all Drwnrlsu snX
rancy-Oood- i pasters In the U.S., Canada, and Euroa,

KIU). T. OOrCUfS. Wr, 17 Qnat Jones IL, a.t.

tvvecn Adams ami JelTerson avenues llev, O. If.
Heardtlcy, pastor, ltcsldence, OiO Adams ave-

nue. Mornliic; service, 10.30; subject, "l'i:e to
Pace," I Corinthians, xlll, Vi. bunday school
after mornlne service, Mrs. S. Benjamin, super-
intendent. No cvenlru service during August.
All members are requested to be present to do
cldo In regard to a vacation, blraugcu are lu
sited to como and worship with U3.


